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whichand whose instrumentalityissettingthea genda?
Somebackgroundisinorder.DuringtheFirstPalestinianIntifada(1987 -1993),the
maintechniquesofresistanceagainstIsraelioccupationoftwodecadeshadbeenactsofcivil




























4discriminationinInternationalLaw(theFourthG enevaConvention)between warcrime and
theuseof legitimatemeansofwar .Most"globalcitizens"or"internationals"wouldnot
disputethatintheirview,too,theextenttowhichthiscriticalboundaryistransgressedmarks
thedifferencebetweenlegi timate militant actionontheonehand,andunacceptable


































































engulf(actuallyandrepresentati onally) themasses ofruralandworking -classwomen active
politicalparticipants. 14OnemightwellaskhowPalestinianwomencometohaveasharein















































































































































































thetruth -valueofsuch"connec tions,"whichcirculateasadefamatoryallegation, needstobe
vehementlydenied;andethnographicqualificationisbesidesthepoint.Eitherway,then,the
possibilityfeaturesatthemomentonly"inthenegative."Thefollowingphotograph --initially



















































































































































weekhethrewlittlepebblesatasoldier,fromhispush -chair!Thesoldierscolded me forit,


















































































acrosssocio -economicsegments...Awell -educatedandrelativelywell -offfriend[ofhers]...was unableto








climboutthewindow.' "[Hamamsays,] "Some[boys]actuallysaytheywanttobemartyrs...whileo thersare






















































demandforrestraintfrom bothsides,alsoIsrael,he ordered thePalestinianAuthorityandits
chairman,Mr.Arafat(italicemphasesadded): 33






































































































































[Primarily] thedangerousstatusquoofdespair thatexistsinPalestiniansocietytoday --sodeepanddark







emotivepsychologicalconceptssuchas desperation, despair, hopelessness, frustration,















































































































































peopleact"locally"but intermittently framelocal/ownactioninforeignterms --shouldbe
recognisedasacreativemovementinitsownrigh t.Thefactisthatwhilewedoknowthat
"agency"isinthiscaseanegativeassetandahugeliabilityandthatthismustproblematise
thesocialtransactionof"agency"(tothatextentculturalpracticeandculturalanalysissharea
similarproblem),we knowverylittleabouthowculturalpractitionersattempttoresolvethis
problem.Ihavetriedtodrawattentiontothewayculturalanalysishashandledtheproblem.
Myhopeisthatthepresentexercisewillstimulatefurtherreflectiononeveryday,act ivist,
andanalyticalknowledgepracticesandtheirintersectionsinpoliticallychargedsettings.
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